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GRANDSTAND PLAYER IS OUT

lfrcer Eta the AtnnipWs Thra Timet
and Thei Retire.

HE IGNORES REPUBLICAN MEETINGS NOW

VnirriMriil I iimrromnii Attends
Only Three lint of Mnelren rinb

Mrrtlna .ln-- e the (lirnlnx of
Portiere alonnl reropnlnn.

"There has been some comment on my
failure to appear before the republican club
meetings, and I want to explain that the
reason 1 haven't attendrd any of these
meetings up to this time Is that I wanted
to make my tint Hppcarance before this
the club ol my own ward. From now on I
will be wherever there Is a meeting of re-

publicans In this city, and I will be so
much in evidence at club gatherings that
some people will wish that I had stayed la
Washington or Minneapolis. "

The above declaration was made by David
II Mercer at the meeting of the Seventh
Ward Republican club on the evening of
August 21. It was a part of the attempted

peech by the nonresident congressman,
made In a moment when he felt confidence
In hla ability to discuss the Issues of hli
campaign publicly. A few moments later,
however as he listened to a scholarly and
pointed address by John P. Breen, It must
have occurred to Mercer that he had no
business r the stump, but had best rely
on the quiet political methods of the rail-
road corporations and the tricky tactics of
Tom Blackburn and Will Ourley. So. Mr.
Mercer very readily forgot his promise to
"be so much In evidence at club gather-
ings." Since the night when he mado the
promise there have Men Just nineteen club
meetings and he has attended only three of
them.

Aside from making another arpearance in
nls "own ward" Mercer has ventured out
only In the Sixth and Eighth, appearing In
the latter ward under the special protec-
tion of the Broatch-McDonal- d clique of pro-
fessional bolters, and In the Sixth only to
Bee the honors of the evening carried off by
Nelson C. Pratt. The First, Second and
Ftfth organlzntlons, the McKlnley club
and the colored republicans have sent him
Invitations to attend their meetings, but he
has not even had the courtesy to send his
regrets. At Wednesday night's meeting of
the colored republicans Mercer gnt as far as
the bottom of the stairs, and then, hearln?
that tho sentiment of the meeting was
trongly against hlra, turned on his heel

and hurried away.

"It Is easy to understand why Mercer
floes not appear at republican meetings,"
said a well known politician. "He has been
ordered by his managers to keep away be-

cause they realize that he has no argument
whatever to advance for bis renomlnation
and Hla boasting tactics are
away below par In this campaign. When he
tries to tell the people that he Is the one
and only great man to secure public build-
ings and other government favors for
Omaha he reaches the end of his rope, and
It's not a very long rone at that. There
was a time when a good many Intelligent
people were Inclined to give Mercer tho
rredlt for Omaha's splendid postofflce build-
ing, but the fact that 11,200,000 of the ap-

propriation for that structure was secured
by John A. McShane, a one-ter- m congress-
man, baa been published so conspicuously
of late that Mercer's attempt to sop up all
the credit for that work doesn't go now."

The following notice, signed by Charlea
A. Ooss, chairman, and W. A. Messick, sec-

retary, of the republican county committee,
has been sent to the members of that com-
mittee resident In the country precincts:

There have been so many Inquiries that
we think It proper to Ihhub general advices
to all country precincts that the county
central committee has done away with the
fling and the printing of official ballot by
Ihe committee for any and all of tha coun-
try precincts. You will hold your primary
election on Friday, September 19, 19'2, to
select five delegates to the county conven-
tion, three to the congressional convention
and one to the Judicial convention. You
must vote by some form of ballot to be
determined upon by yourselves and must
keep the polls open from 7 to 9 p. m. Give
the delegates elected their certificates of
election to the respective conventions and
report the results of the vote for county
and Judicial delegates to us, as usual, and
the result of the election of congressional
delegates to the congressional committee,
ns decided by the county committee on
August 30, 1902.

The populist party of Douglas county held
primaries yesterday, apparently In the
coat pocketa of the ward leaders. Nino
delegates from each Omaha ward, five from
each South Omaha ward and five from each
country precinct were to be named for next
Saturday's county convention In Washing-
ton hall. The county convention will
choose the delegates to the congressional
and Judicial conventions, both of which
will convene Immediately after the county
body adjourn.

The principal business of the day appears
to be the double-crossin- g of one Peter
Hofeldt, democratic nominee for county
commissioner. The complaint la made
that three years ago the populist wanted
the place for Frank B. Hlbbard of Arling-
ton and that Hofeldt and the democrats
then agreed that If H'bbard would step
aside then for Peter the Silent he (Hlbbard)
should have the nomination this year. As
a side-stepp- Hofeldt has proved a failure
and now the popullstlc axe I whetted for
hla political neck. A prominent populist

aid yesterday that Hlbbard stands ready
to spend good money to gat even.

"The rest of the democratic county ticket
will be endorsed probably," said the same

"An All.Day,FoodM
( mud Pare 1'nlt (onklatf,

Never before In tha history of concen
trated ana predtaekttjd fooda have manu
faclurera been able to prepare any cereal
In a manner that would be at once highly
outritloua, saUsiylng to the auuetliea of
the strong well as the weak, Ueltclima to
me taste or nearly everybody, and equally
well adapted to serving at breakfast, din
ner and supper. Thene four east ntlals, from
the standpoint of I lie manufacturer, have
been alta.ned In CKKO-KR- I TO. There la
(Imply no other prepareu cerer.l fond like It

PHjrstL IMAT ttILL, lUMFAKS
with It. CKKu-fc'Rl'T- o Is sustaining to a
wonderful dearer, containing, as ll does
ltt) PKK CENT NI'TRITION. Through Ita
use the digestive apparatus Is not over
worked, liiaiead of experiencing a feeling
of uncomfortabiene-s- after eating, on feels
refreshed by tlila food, because the great-e- at

amount of nutritive energy with tha
least dtarev of digestive exertion la ob-
tained. This la a food, moreover, equally
well adapted to old and young, weak and
eirune. 11 udiiuuui iu lui taeiej i pun
tie the blood, It 1 a

8T1MI'IANT FOR THE BRAIN.
being at the same time a tonic for the
liervee and a remarkable muscle-builde- r.

CERO-FHL'T- O Is a comb. nation of the
beet wheat with the beat fruits. It re-
quires no augar in serving and the flavor
la dcldedly "fruity." The manufacturer
claim, and physicians attest, that CKKii--v

Kl'TO I eerily amlmllatlve in all condi
tions of the digestive syalem. It does not
produce satiety. It is ready to eat when
wanted.

Bold by all grocer. Bamplea free for the
staking. Aiiarm i

CEUO-JCKfT- yooD CO., LTD..
' BaTTLB CREEK. MICH.

authority, "although John O. Yelser and
mm.' others are for putting up an Inde-
pendent ticket clear through. I J. Qjlnhr,
I'm McArdle end Juris Lengdon are talked
of for places on the leglslstlve ticket In

Bdlltlon to Hugh Mcintosh, nominated by
the democrat. I haven't any objection to
M lntcdh and he Is a grod populist, but I
find a Rood many othrra do object to the
clemociats dilng all our nominating for ue.
The Judicial convention will endorse Read,
bu: I have my doubta about Its endorsing
Day. The congressional convention will en-

dorse Hitchcock."

The First Ward Republican club will
meet this evening at Lincoln hall, corner
of Sixth and Pierce streets, for the purpose
of transacting club business.

J. A. Easton and few other socialists
have decided to organize a local section of
the party on Walnut Hill and will meet at
Fortieth and Hamilton streets for that pur-

pose. These socialists are follower of Bor-nar- d

McCaffery. who Is said by the Balrd
faction to be out of line with the regular
organization.

David Anderson, an old wheel horse In
the republican party, and the man who
cast the first vote for David H. Mercer ten
year ago, Is not among the congressman's
present supporters. In an Interview yes-

terday he said:
"I believe the nomination of Mr. Mercer

would prove a temporary calamity to the
party and citizens generally of the Second
congressional district because I believe It
would mean the election of a' democrat
from a republican district to a republican
congress which all loyal and patriotic re-

publicans would deplore.
"Ten years ago I cast the first vote In

the convention that gave Mr. Mercer his
nomination and proved steadfast to him
until he exploited himself as a candidate
for the United States senate and Joined
In the crusade against and defeat of Mr.
Rosewatcr, whose claims were far above
those of any other Individual In the state
and who for thirty year proved to be the
moat able and best exponent of the grand
old party and Its beneficent policies west
of the Missouri rlvef. Our friend Dave
seems to have lost hl's political equilibrium
and sagacity. His record In congress ha
given pretty general satisfaction to hla
constituents; the argument advanced that
he has served long enough and should be
retired contain no logic whatever, as most
eastern and southern states retain their
senators and congressmen almost Indefin-
itely on account of the knowledge, large ex-

perience and Influence acquired In that
school of statesmanship. No business man
or employer of labor would think of dis-

missing a worthy and competent employe
so long as he performed good service to
make room for a new and Inexperienced
one.

vHowever, I hold the Interests and suc
cess of the republican party to be of far
more importance than the political aspira-
tions or ambition of any Individual and
therefore believe it would be very Im
politic and unwise, considering the pres-
ent unfortunate status of our party In this
district at present, to give Mr. Mercer an-

other nomination."

For a good and sufficient reason the Sev
enth ward republicans washed no dirty linen
at their meeting acheduled for last night.
The goad and sufficient reason was that
enough linen waa strung around on clothes
lines in their hall at Twenty-sevent- h and
Leavenworth streets to clothe everyone
present 136 pieces In all, and every piece
was spotless white.

This revelation waa not made until almost
9 o'clock, and it waa too much for the crowd
and the meeting was. called off. By 8:30
o'clock over fifty republcans had congregated
In front of the place, awaiting the arrival
of President Thomas to open and light the
hall. Mr. Thomas arrived. "Come on boys"
was his greeting, and armed with a lighted
match he lead the way up the dark stairs.
He unlocked the door by the flickering light
and stepped in the hall. He stopped, the
light went out and then be came out. His
hat was gone and across Ms shoulders was
a pillowcase with the water recently wrung
from it. Reinforced with more matches and
more men Thomas again made entrance to
the room. The gas wa lighted and the room
by gaslight was certainly startling.

From the southeast to the northeast cor
ner was a long rope upon which waa sus-
pended wearing apparel. On the west side
of the hall, running the entire length, was
another rope, and this waa heavy with Its
load of recently washed linen.

Next Thursday night It Is expected that
the tent wtll be ready for the Seventh ward
ers and President Thomas has promised that
it shall not be turned Into a drying room
before the first meeting Is held.

CHRONIC DIARHHOBA

Cored by One Bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera anal Diarrhoea

Remedy.
'My father had for year been troubled

with chronic diarrhoea and tried every
mean possible to effect a cure, but an to no
avail." says John H. Zlrkle of Phlllppl, W.
Va. "He saw Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy advertised in the
Republican and decided to try It. The result
is one bottle of It cured him and he has
not suffered with this disease for over
eighteen month. Before taking this remedy
he waa a constant sufferer. He Is now
sound and well and, although (0 years of
age, can do aa much work as a young man.
These are fact and you can use the above
If you desire." Mr. Zlrkle and bis brother
publish the Phlllppl Republican.

SHE LOSES GOODS AND MONEY

Why Kmma Koseilong Soe a Sontb
Omaha Justice of tha-- .

Peace.

Hazel Manning ha gone Into district
court to make trouble for Justice of the
Peace Jacob Levy of South Omaha. She
allegea that Emma Fogelaong started to re-

plevin $50 worth of household effects which
she (the plaintiff) bad and that to retain
the goods she gave Constable Michael Lin-aha- n

a $77 check made out to her and
which she endoracd with the understanding
that It waa to be retained until the set.
tleraent of tho suit; that Jacob Levy com-

pelled Llnahan by threat of imprisonment
to give the check to Isaac Levy, brother,
and that Izaac caahed It at the Packers'
National bank. Later, the petitioner avers,
Emma replevlned the good anyhow, leav-

ing Hazel $77 loaer. She want the Levy
brother and Llnahan made answerable to
her for the money.

Ia a Claaa All Aloae.
No other pills on earth can equal Dr.

King's New Life Pills for stomach, fiver
and kidney. No cure, bo pay. 25c.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The city council will hold a special meet-
ing Saturday mor.ilna at 10 o'clock to pass
ordinances ordering Improvements.

I.eona K. PallUter allegea drunkenness
and cruelty lit aulng for divorce from
joreph A., whom ahe married June S, I'M),
In Council Bluffs.

The choir and lecture services at tha
Harney Street temple will be resumed to
night. Rabbi Simon preaching on "The
Hume coming. i ne baooatn scnooi win
open for work Sunday morning at 9:30.

A marriage license waa Issued yesterday
to:

Name and Address. Ai
Kverard P. A. M. Hrheldius, Holland
Helm Curtis, Lincoln U

THE OMATIA DATLT BEE: FItTDAV, SErTEMBEn 12, 11)02.

DELEGATES WILL KEEP HOUSE

Maij ViiiUr to Christian OonTtntion
Lok for Unfurnished Bandancat,

HOTEL LIFE IS DISAGREEABLE TO THEM

Dally Papera In Lance Cities Are
to Devote Moth apace

to Advance Stories oa
Blar Convention.

Letters from prospective delegate to the
Christian church convention Indicate that
not only will the hotel and boarding house
space be filled, but that there will be an
active demand for unfurnished houses dur-
ing the time the convention is in session.

Writing from Minneapolis a prominent at-
torney oaks tho committee to secure for
him a large vacant house and to ascertain
what furniture can be rented for during
the convention time. He will form a party
of friends who will attend the convention
from the first to the last day, and they take
this method of securing the comfort of
home in strange place. From other parts
of the country comes word that there will
be several such parties formed and the en-

tertainment committee is not only securing
a list of private houses where board and
lodging can be secured, but fa also ascer-
taining where unfurnished rooms can be
found during the convention.

This plan of housekeeping in the conven-
tion city is almost exclusively confined to
the religious gatherings. There are many
delegates who are averse to mixing with the
haphazard crowds at hotel and do not like
the accommodations at private boarding
houses. They therefore move their families
or party of intimate associates to the city
and set up establishments, renting from
supply houses the necessary furniture.

Keonomy Mot the Object.
Economy is no object with these people,

a the furniture rent will generally cost as
much as the entertainment of 'he party at
a public house, but they have absolute free-
dom of action and can have their meals
prepared aa desired and also have a place
where they can entertain friends while In
the city.

In addition to those who desire to rent
vacant houses for the convention dates
there are several who are looking for fur-
nished houses, and this list will probably
Increase as the convention day approaches.
Most of the inquirers desire to get loca-
tion near the convention hall, and the ef-

forts of the entertainment committee will
be largely centered In that part of the city
at first. It Is expected that the subcommit-
tees of the districts will report to the chair-
man of the entertainment committee next
week, and that by October 1 the entertain-
ment committee will be ready to begin to
assort the house cards for use during the
convention.

The convention Is beginning to attract
the attention of the metropolitan press of
the country. Last week one Chicago paper
devoted half a page to the meeting, illus-
trated with half-ton- e pictures of the Coli-
seum and some of the active workers- - on the
local committee. Other papers are now re-
questing advance stories, so that the meet-
ing will be advertised in the larger cities
as It has never been advertised before.

Special F.icurioni Over Pennsylvania
Short Line from Chicago.

WASHINGTON AND RETURN $15.85.
October 8, 4, 6 and 6, good to return until
October 14, with privilege of extension of
return limit until November 8, 1902.

NEW YORK AND RETURN by Fort
Wayne route, $25.85; by Pan Handle route,
$23.00, October 3, 4, 5 and 6, good to return
until October 14, 1902.

BOSTON AND RETURN by Fort Wayne
route, all rail, $25.00; via Sound lines,
$24.00; by Pan Handle route, all rail, $23.00;
via Sound line, $22.00; October 7 to 11,
Inclusive; return limit October 13, with
privilege of extension for return until No-

vember 12, 1902.
FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION apply to

nearest ticket agent of connecting line via
Chicago, or address H. R. Dering, Aaslstant
General Passenger Agent, Pennsylvania
Short Lines, 248 South Clark street, Chi-

cago.

Exceptionally Lew Rates for Septem.
ber and October.

Every day during the months of Septem-
ber and October, 1902, the Union Paclflc
will sell one-wa- y settlers' ticket at the
following rate:

From Missouri river
$20.00, Ogden and Salt Lake.
$20.00, Butte and Helena.
$22.60, Spokane.
$25.00, Portland and Ashland, San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles and San Diego.
Correspondingly low rates from Inter-

mediate point.
City ticket office, 1324 Farnam street

'Phone 316. Union Station, 10th and Marcy.
Phone 629.

SON GETS OSTRANDER ESTATE

Understanding; la that He Paya Minnie
Abshlre Five Thoaaand

Dollars.

County Judge Vlnsonhaler yesterday ap-

pointed W. O. Ostrander, accond, adminis-
trator of the estate of W. B. Ostrander,
who died about a month ago leaving a
aaloon on Fifteenth street and other prop-

erty sufficient to make a total of about $20.-00- 0.

The brother and sisters of the deceased,
resident in Cedar Rapids, la., consented to
the appointment of the son with the under-
standing that he give a good bond, to se-

cure them in caee they ahould be able later
to find the will which they believe Mr.
Ostrander left, but which no one baa been
able to discover since his death.

Minnie Abshire, common law wife of Mr.
Ostrander at the time of hla death, ia un-

derstood to have relinquished all claim to
the estate for a consideration, reported to
be $5,000, paid her by the young man. Spe-

cial Administrator W. W. Connoran 1 re-

leased and the son, upon furnishing bond,
Is free to proceed with his father's bus ness.
His mother, who married Mr. Ostrander
when she waa but 15 and was later divorced
from him and returned to her mother to
live, has been the wife of John Shaver,
manager of the Continental Biscuit com-

pany in Cedar Raplda, Ia., since 1S82. but
still is loyal to ber aon and haa been with
him here for some time.

Notice ta Depositors. .

a u w not eenerallv understood that
deposit made on or before the 10th of the
month would draw interest tor ins entire
tnnnth. It haa been decided to extend the
time to and Including Monday, September
15, for tn s montn oniy.

Money deposited on or before Monday,
September 15, will draw interest for the
whole month.

J. U BRANDEIS SONS, BANKERS.
Four per cent interest paid on deposit.

Try the Great Northern Lines Between
Slo City and St. Paal.

Leave Sioux City dally 1:10 p. m., ar-
riving Minneapolis 6:55 a. m., St. Paul 7:20
a. m.

Solid vestlbuled train of buffet sleepers
and day coaches.

Interchangeable credentials certificate is-

sued. FRED ROGERS.
Oenl. Pass. Agt., Sioux City, Iowa.

Publish your legal notice la Tha Weekly
Be. Telephone 233.

FINED AFTER FIGHT WITH FIRE

I'alacky Boarder Haa Tronhte with
Gasoline aad Hla Land-

lord.

O. C. Crawford, who rooms at 7194 North
Sixteenth street, the house presided over
by Frank Johnson, believe that he I a
much-abuse- d man and the following Inci-
dent recited In police court yesterday
show that he was the victim of some bard
luck.

Crawford began the night by cleaning a
pair of trousers with gasoline, or rather he
began to clean. After rubbing at a grease
spot for some minute Crawford lighted a
match to see If the spot was gone. It was,
In a very few minutes, and the blaze threat-
ened to do away with the rest of the trous-
ers. Crawford made a heroic effort to sub-
due the flame by striking the trousers on
the floor. The second strike hit the bottle
of gasoline, "which upeet and caught fire.
By this time the entire floor of the room
waa one big blaze. Crawford beat out this
fire with the trousers and then began to
make for the bottle. Falling to subdue this
blaze, be gave the bottle a kick which sent
it downstairs. In If flight the bottle
reached the bottom of the steps as the pro
prletor of the house began the ascent to
Crawford' room. This created some little
nervousness on Johnson's part, and as he
made a grab for the bottle he barely missed
Crawford, who wa hot on the trail of the
flaming bottle.
. After the fire had been extinguished and
the remainder of the roomer had quieted
down, Johnson demanded an explanation
from Crawford. It was the wrong time to
demand anything from Carwford. Craw-

ford was mad. As Johnson repeated his de-

mand for an explanation, Crawford waa
picking up pieces of charred trousers on the
floor of his room, but Johnson didn't take
warning. Crawford finally told Johnson It
waa none of hla business and heated word
were exchanged.

Johnson then had Crawford arrested for
fear that he would burn his house. Judge
Berka put the finishing touches to Craw
ford's run of hard luck by fining htm $3 and
costs.

LOW RATE.

Home-Seek- er' Excursion Via Mis-

souri Pacific Railway.
To certain points In the west and south-

west, Kansas, Arkansas, Southwest Mis-

souri, Oklahoma, Texas, etc., at half rates
for the round trip, plus $2.00, on Tues-
days, September 16th, October 7th and 21st.
Final limit of ticket 21 days. Stopover
allowed within transit limit of 15 days
going after reaching first homeseekers'
point enroute. For further information
or land pamphlets, folders, maps, etc., ad-

dress or call on any of the company'a
agents, or Thos. F. Godfrey, Pass. & Ticket
Agent, S. E. corner 14th and Douglas Sts.,
Omaha, Neb.

HUSBAND NOT UP TO BILLING.

Caroline Frnaer Saya Man She Mar-
ried Falls Short of His

Promise,

Caroline Fraxer ot GouUi Omaha appeals
to the district court for the relief of di
vorce. She relates that she married Ben-

jamin F. Frazer at Stuart, Ia., in February,
1900, on the representation of Frazler him-
self and one M. Cotton that he waa a real
nice man, with good habit and a perfect
willingness to get .up first in the morning.
Since then, she avers, she haa discovered
that he has no such industrial inclination,
that he even decamped from the home place
when there waa b.y to put up, that he
squandered the little, money she had to
depend on, that he used her money to buy
atock of cotton at exorbitant prices and
in fact that be and Cotton deliberately
conspired against .her, first to win her af-

fection and then her . money. She says
that after Frazer obtained the latter be
became ao nagging. that to live with htm
in her poor health waa Impossible and that
they have been apart some time.

What Follow Grip
Pjeumonla often, but never when Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption I
used. It cure cold and grlpa. 60c, $1.

Special Farce for Trip to the National
Capital.

Persons contemplating attending the
thirty-sixt- h National Grand Army of the
Republic encampment at Washington, D. C,
in October or who may desire to make a
sight-seein- g trip to the national capital
should write H. R. Dering, A. G. P. Agt.,
Pennsylvania Lines, 248 South Clark street.
Chicago, regarding ' low fares, stop-ov- er

privileges, side trips, etc., for that event.
Home visitors' excursion tickets to In-

diana and Ohio points will be sold at the
same time. '

Chicago to New York and Return,
aa.so.

Via Erie Railroad, Oct. 3d, 4th, 6th and
6th.

It I the Erie ALL THE WAY from Chi
cago to New York. Through baggage car,
through coaches, through sleeper, through
dining car. Absolutely no change. Fast
limited trains. Lowest rates. For time
table and Information .apply to H. L.
Purdy, traveling passenger agent, Erie
Railroad, Chicago, 111.

Chicago to Boston and Return, f lO.OO.

Via Erie Railroad.
Tlcketa on sale Oct. 7 to 11 inclusive,

good to return on or before Oct 13. By
deposit and payment of 60 cents, extension
of limit to Nov. 12 may be obtained.
Through sleeper. For time table and de-

li.tall information apply to Mr. H. Purdy,
traveling passenger agent, Erie Railroad,
Chicago, 111.

DIKU.

BAKER Washington Irving, September 9,
lie 2. aged 69 year.
Funeral eervlcea at the home, 318 North

Seventeenth street, Thursday, September
11, at 2 p. m. Interment private. Prospect
Hill cemetery.
DAUGHF.RTY John W., died September

10, at 9 p. m.
Services will be held at residence, 716 8.

Fortieth street, at 1 p. m.. Friday. Inter-
ment at Forest Lawn cemetery. Friends
Invited.
REYNOLDS George C, agd 61, September

11, 19"2.
Funerul from the residence, 2446 South

Twentieth street, Saturday at 10 a. m. In-
terment at Bulley cemetery, Gllmore, Neb.
Friends Invited.

The Daily Nonpareil
of Council Bluffs, will hereafter carry the
new to the people of southwestern Iowa
that SHAEFtRS CUT PRICE DRUG
fcTORE OF OMAHA DON'T PROPOSE TO
JOIN THE GHEAT NATIONAL DRUG
1 Rl'BT, of whl?h the local association of
Omaha Is a component part, acting under
the Instruction of the N. A. K. 1.. with
the help of the main pretender of this city.
We have the goods and are after cumo-tne- ri

for thm. Pon t order anything In
the drug or rubber goods line from any-
body's catalogue until you get our prices.
Send in your list of drug needs and we
will quote you prices on them which will
surprise you. LET L'S FIGURE O.N
YOUR PAINT BILL Ask for color card.
Here are a few sample cut prices:
$'. Perjna. (genuine only) 51c
ti.5 Marvel Whirling tfpray Syringe $2.
$1 Wine Cardul 4c
si Lambert a Liatertne 6no
12 Chester's Pennyroyal Pills $1.ju
2bc Carter's Little Liver PUls luc

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

CUT PRICKSCIIAEFEn'S DKL'G STORE
!. T4T. C W. Car. 10th aad Chicago.

REGULAR RAINY DAY AFFAIR

Mn. Bain, Mr, Day tni lira. Iain-Da- y in
Butt if Terror.

FARMER TAKES ON SOME WAR SCENERY

Then Depnty Sheriff Hackle on Hla
hooting; Iron and Starts Ont

to Prevent aa Expected
Exhibition.

Armed With a short-barrele- d arsenal and
a brace of warrants from Justice Foster'
court. DenutV Sheriff Josenh Rherrv started
to Brlgg'i station yesterday to bring In
iveis jargens, a Dane, whose occupation
heretofore has been fnrmln hut who la
said to have put In the last few day shoot
ing at targets In the tlmher nnninlnn n
some time sending Charles Day to the land
of eternal night. The history of the
trouble Is a history of a love affair, a rich
wiaow ana a burned barn.

Jargens. who 1 about 30 vears old. Is
said to have fallen In love with Chrlstlanla
the daughter of Elizabeth Rain,
who has a farm near Florence and not
many more year to live. Charles Day, a
brakeman. 25 years old and livlnr at h
station, recognized the charms of Christian
ai aoout the same time, and the girl found
nerseir suddenly Dossessed of two suitor
who didn't suit each other at all. Eventu-
ally, she chose the one with the sunnier
name and they were married, taklnar un
their residence near the home place.

Significant Blase In Barn.
Previously, Jargens made a contract, with

Mrs. Rain to put up her hay on shares, but
aiier tne daughter threw him over he dis-
covered that the contract waa not tn him
liking and wished to throw It over.- - Mrs.
nam aemured and Insisted that he fulfill
it. He hauled in several lnmla including
one on September 2. Immediately after he
had deposited this latter, and while still
only a short way from the barn, Mrs. Rain
heard the horses in the etahln in micommotion, and upon Investigating the
cause rouna tne hay In the barn afire In the
extremity of the building farthest from the
nouee. v caK with her 80 vears. aha ennM
do nothing, and as she was alone, the
Dunning ana Its contents burned. Jargens
Is said to have driven ranidtv .iih.,,i
looking back and to have hurriedly passed
a neighbor near the place without stopping
to talk which is considered a very unusual,
ii not suspicious. Droceedin? In th.i i

clnity.
Mrs. Rain told her dau3hter and son-in-la- w

and the three came Into Omaha in .
Deputy County Attorney Abbott. He coun-
seled them to bring no action until certain
of Jargens' guilt and to go back for more
evidence. It Is said that Ja
the call and the plans and avowed that th
county or Douglas ia too small to hold both
mm aifu Day.

Loeks Like War.
It is further told that he came to Omaha

but to see a gunsmith, not a doctor of 1a.
and that when he got back home he had
more war Bcenery on him than a Texas
ranger. Siucb Ihed, tne Kalny-Da- y combi-
nation haa been informed by neighbors, he
haa been occupied with some military man-
euvers of his own, the eventuality of which
I to be another little lob for the undertaker
with Day riding horizontally In the front
nacK. Tne latter doesn't want the hnnnr
and is losing sleep over the nrnsnnct nf hv.
lng it thrust upon him, so he came in Wed
nesday to tell Attorney Abbott of the later
development. Two complalnta were im-
mediately filed, one to have Jamna nut
under bond to keep the peace and the other
cnarging arson, with tho deputy sheriff's
trip as tne result. t

Jargens was brought in late in the after
noon and released under bond.

William Card, new stand, removed from
1810 St. Mary's ave. to 1607 North 24th St.

It is Ellors

Satisfactory
To select a piano at our store,
where you can compare TWENTY--

NINE other high grade
makes, with the "Steinway" the
highest standard of comparison.
NO RISK HERE the names of
the old standard instruments
you find here are as familiar to
the school girl as the grand-
mother. It's like meeting old
friends as you walk through
our three large warerooms and
read the names. We expect you
to call and see the new advance
1903 styles. Reautiful art cases,
exclusive with us, very differ-
ent from what you see else-

where. A lover of the beautiful
would enjoy a full day's visit of
inspection. A stop at our Pian-
ola Parlors for a rest and
music such ENTRANCING
MUSIC, too should not be
overlooked. It's easy to buy
here. Easy terms, easy prices,
too. Nearly 400 pianos in stock.

SCHMOLLER

& MUELLER
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Re.

tail Piano Dealers.

1313 Farnam St., Omaha.

502 Broadway, Council Bluffs la,
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FRIDAY IS

Remnant Day
Special IWRnlns in All Departments Makes
Today a Great Money Savins; Event.

Basement COTTON GOODS Basement
Carload of Early Fall Remnants of Cotton Goods wl'l

goon aale today for the first time
One big counter of new light lnl

dark outing fl.mnrls at ft!r?8'p n yard, worth In
uie full piece 15c, at v.2w

One big counter of new Imitation
French flannels, .16 Inches 4wide, at 10c a yard, worth 1 I ICIn tho full niece 19c

One big table of new
tennla flannels. In the French 6Jcflannel patterns, at yard.

One counter of remnants of scalloped
outing flannel skirt pat- - pm
terns, worth 50c each, Cgo at. a yard

Closing out the balance of the summer goads
remnants at less than 1 their original price.

All the balance of our stock on
hand of 16c and 25c ging-
ham 5cremnants, a yard

All the covert cloth
remnants, 5ca yard

naiance or our stock on p
hand of dimities, organdlex,
batlster, etc., worth 2oc, yard..-- ''

Remnants of Silk Velvet
Having purchased accumulations and remnants from one of the largest llk
velvet manufacturers, In lengths lrom i yard, V, yard, yard, i yard, 1 yard
and up, In black and colors, every yard worth from ll.Ou to $1.SC; on sale ac-
cording to length of remnant for an entire remnant, at

, 2 c, 5c, 10c and 25c
75c French Flannels at 25c

Remnants of new French flannels, ntrlctly wool, In plain
colors of red, blues, greens and black, In lengths from 1V4
yards to 3 yards many pieces to match 75o quality, on saleat. yard

Remnants of bilk
An Immense aneortment of our best
silk remnants mnnv waist lenaiha nnil

M skirt lengths in thin lot.
worm up 10 on sale at fflyard, 49c and Ufw

$1.50 at 50c
Another lot of high class cassimeres In
and sackings. All of them lto yards In
walking aklrts, children's jackets and
trousers bargain square at, yard

Remnants Embroideries
Remnants and short lengths of em-
broideries and lnsertlngs In all widths
and styles worth up to Oc50c yd., go In lots at Be, 10c, 15c,

REMNANTS OF CARPETS One big table of carpet remna-

nt-lengths up li vanis, suitable for ruga,
worth 91.26,
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REDUCED GOAL PRICES

ROGX Lump

SEMI-ANIKRACI- TE

$ PROMPT

2001

f C. W. HuSI
20th and Izard Sts.

of

DENNETT CO
II. 16T-H-& Harney Su omah

NEARLY
EVERYBODY

TRADES
AT t EMEU'S

. !

BENKETT'S

MEAT MART
Is the best equipped In the
No refrigerator plant the
stock compares with ourn.
Get Sunday dinner

this mart and satisfaction
In quality and I sure.

Specials
Friday

Saturday
Front ot Spring Lamb

per lb
Hind of Spring l.nmb

pre lb lOo

KVKR VTHIX. (.1)111) AT

W. R. Co.

CENT
REST

paid on
DEPOSITS

One big table mercerlied and moire
satlnrs, worth up to 400 4
a yard, go 111 mill lsjClength at, yard

One big table of 10c
canton flannel, XWjrww

One table of white
shuker flannel, 35ca yard

One table of light weight
outing flannel,
a yard

One table of comforter
calicos,
a yard

I One big counter of fwide hrandenburg percales, ,fthe 20c kind, ma at. a yard.. v'wOne big counter of bleached muslin
of all grades, Including p
1'V and U'tc cambrics, rtCnil ff fi (It u vnril

25c
$1.25 Dress Goods at 35s

All the Imported strictly all wool
hcnrlettas, French etamlnen,
mistrals and bntlstes, ranging In
lengths from 2 to 6 yds., on lr'sale on bargain square, yd "u

ladles' cloth, homespuns
width, enough for ladies' 50csuitable for boys'

Remnants of High Grade Laces
Importer's foreign sample strips from
't to H yard In width, over 6(i0 styles
and Inces In this lot would sell ll-u- p

to ti yd sold by the Btrlp, at."5

69c
TOME
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DELIVERY SERVICE. to
to

TO GUARANTEED. 'i
to

Company, I
Tels. 429-409-7- 5. to

iMmIRTg KEhnBSiag WIT IHM Wl IIIIl

The woman' shoe that sell the
world around at always.

MONOGRAM
The best In the world for near the

price.
The new chrome patent welt.
Advertised ns lettdrr in

nhot stores at tJ.oo.
Our price $2.50 alway.
Enamel welts, with double soles

$2.S always.
Their equal not found Omaha.
Box calf, double sole, welts $t'jO

always.
So other store attempts this valve.
Kid, double and single sole welts,patent or kid tips, with dull kid tops
.5u always.
Ail widths, from A A to EE.
The ladles of Omaha may lookfarther and fare worse than being

fitted to this wonderful Monogram
value of ours at tJ.&O alway.

We carry no machine sewed shoes.

Sorosis Shoe
203 9. 15th ht., OMAHA.

Karbach Block.
Frank Wilcox. Uanager.

Telephone A724.

Bend for the Catalogue.

of Print
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THE ILLUSTRATED BEE

aad ol

THE DAILY BEE

say be had at usual prlca Vy ayaly
at tha pubUeatloa ffloa ta M tar

aa taa supply la adsuata.

i WE ARE NOW SELLING '

SPRINGS and Nat at.. $6. 50 per ton, del.
vfc HANNA Kss and Nut at-- 6-0- Per tou- - del- -

ij ARKANSAS ANTHRACITE Furnace Coal $9.00 -
0 8.oo "
ili

AND EFFICIENT

POUNDS

Numbers

OMAHA D tB tost equipped of tha Keeler antra of Institute,
aa a r?f ooly Keeiey Institute in Nebraska. Cum Drunkei ,. CureKblllsiBs T Drug User. Booklet free, Adarasa ii MfINSTITUTE Homo Treatment for Tobacco Kablt. cost 89
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